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The British have elvvzys had a repu-

tation for trjir.2 to t:p ethers la the
record business. A generation cf
punkers, roods, gender-blender- s end'

pop cultist3 f.T..t across th.3 Atlr.tio
have added outlandish fodder to the
often staid American music scene.

The lock cr.d tititada cf British
bands has sxtehaw chafed the wsy
Americans fed whsn they turn on the
radio. A decsds ftp, groups Ilka the
Clash and the Sex Pistob brought ua
social eoBzatatoy with a beat,
the fathers of frsrk culture, Dsatd
Bowie tnd Igy Pep, established irrtv-eranc- e

as an rrt form.

Tho foundation for Special Housing Floors has already been
set. But we've been chiseling away at some new ideas, and we've
designed additions! special floors to fit your needs end interests.
Take a look and see if one is custom mada for you!
If you are interested seethe 'detailed 'descriptions ind appJicatba
fern in your housing packet
You may pick up packets at tho Hsusinj office in Seatan HalL

O International House
in V

REVIEVT1 ff
O. Moc

J'
O Special Study Floors

"

O Uppardass Floor .

O MentoringWellness
O Noo4rctl:!aiin! Floor

O Regents Scholarship Floors

Now the Erorki Best, the latest
addition to Errand's collection cfeff-be- at

bands, are giving their predeces-
sors a run frt t&ier ssbversica ca its
debut disc, UizAgicf Consent.

This three?s3 cf ,verelockteg
punkers rosy rppssr to taj'ist css&sr

tO fclSSHT emuUsnsl tracks isnnn'n tbii fcna WK--" - " If .1V auillHJ tiV
I., y- - affect listeners' emotions while crr.li- -

Sossenllla's falsetto catcrwasling is fog entertaining music with a message.
csh hish-- p ic. establishes the Eronski Beat as onegroup cf ccanercsa reefers cut to

to laisd onburst musical fccbtles with fiazabe P " sounds castpy cf cheap cr the more innovative bands

ance, but they m net. Tto pesetas a naay voctlists who aisg in M- - these shores in a long to.
unique sound thai s based ca the M-- bifcHJ-- peieci example or this iscn i
setto vocals cf kzi dorljrricist tT;0'8 rst c "Smalltown Eo j
Jimmy 8o!ser4!fef &r.J the will!?4 sax-- " a ssesh hit in dsace Ms I

r?ophone agras tri rsfceter ar-- ww8fc me sort's screeching sax
mivewfitx tf terra StrV-hr- . f4??r notches Ssnservillc note for note as he Ji liLilLrklU obelts out hesrttiss lyrics thii rsvedSteve Crcn:kL

nl tfisnt on e psia from his psst:
the first side's csrisrecs scrT3 that Lothcr will never understand why

protest cvezythks firca nxksr TKar you had to leavefor the love you need
and poverty to their rwa necrotic feel-- will never be found st homeThg ta- -

ings about their hecsexcslity. Most swers you seek will never be found at
,
of the tracks rE?. from cerio cover hone."
tunes like "It Ain't Kecesssrily So" . The Age ofConsent is a daneea--

(from the Gershwin midcal "Porgr ble pastiche of new wave, disco and

Help ns cover you. Daily Nebraskant
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ID WE'LL DONATE $!ORDER GABLE
TO THE SPECIAL OLYMPICS!

ntV
f

If ' i'f f CcSjSsvissaaJa support cf tlss
LinccSa Spscid CSyKspIcs. ,i

Apply to lis ca MC for Lite Besr and UPC
PLUS if you order

The Disney Channel,
you will receive this"
canvas tote big,-absolutel-

free.

Special 'Events Campus Comedy Connection

'
; The Nebraska Special Olympics arc

'coming to Omaha on May 22-2- 5.
' "

Cablevision wants you to join them in

support of these special athletes.

Between April when yoa sign up
for Cable TV or add additions! services,
Cablevision will donate $5.00 to the ..'

Special Olympics. You'll start enjoying
the special entertainment that only Cable
TV can offer. Plus you'll be showing your

. support for the Special Olympics,

If you come into cur office to order, ;

you pay only $5.00 for installation. Or
call, to order and pay only $ 1 0.00..

Either way we'll donate S5.00 to the

Special Olympics.

If you order---Showtime-
,

you;
will receive this
travel bag
absolutely free.

or
Apply to bs on cct in it

App!!cat:ons In Room' 200 flcbmska Union

(CAP Offlco)

MO tmmiQm eto Tussday, April 9 at 4:00
In tho Union. Bong your cpp'Icat'on!

Act c?:':?n:or.3 cro duo In tho CAP offlco
Tu-r-

y,
A- -;; 9 at 3 p.m.

IWa T:;;; caps, Jzclxiz, and MORE!

Help Someone Go To The
Special Olympics. Offer ends

Tuesday, April 30, 1935

LiRCc!n,N2:S7-22- :'

be mA

"irCIAL OLYMPICS
Creeled by V.- - :;h P Kennedy, h Fourxfotion,-


